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EXPOSURE

An ice floe in the arctic. THE BOY sits on it, 
cradling his rifle. Silence.

A POLAR BEAR enters. She is coy, and 
dangerous, and doesnʼt look or act much 
like a bear, except sometimes.

BEAR
Youʼre a long way out.

BOY
...So are you.

BEAR
But Iʼm a bear. Iʼm supposed to be here. Youʼre a boy. You are not.

BOY
...I was hunting. With my uncle. And the ice broke off.

BEAR
Are you cold?

BOY
I guess. Maybe, a little.

BEAR
You look cold.

BOY
Okay, then, Iʼm cold.

BEAR
Very cold.

BOY
Itʼs different for me. You have fur.

BEAR
True. But Iʼm still sympathetic.

(She climbs onto the floe.)
You look hungry, too.

BOY
Are you going to eat me?

BEAR
I havenʼt decided.

BOY
Why not?



BEAR
Well, youʼre small. And I imagine that under that coat youʼre quite stringy.

BOY
Iʼm not. I have muscles.

BEAR
Little muscles.

BOY
Regular ones.

BEAR
Are you trying to change my mind?

BOY
No, but...I could shoot you. I have a gun.

BEAR
Yes you do. And you could. Tell the truth, you will probably have to; I havenʼt 
eaten in a long while and my cubs are quite hungry.

BOY
Then why are you talking to me?

BEAR
Maybe bears like to play with their food. Ever think of that? Because we do. Like 
to play. Sometimes weʼll take a seal, and weʼll bat it around, like a volleyball. 
Sometimes itʼs dead, sometimes not. Either way, we eat it eventually.

(A beat.)
Why havenʼt you shot me yet?

BOY
I donʼt know. Hands are cold.

BEAR
So are mine. You have gloves.

BOY
Theyʼre cold, too. Itʼs cold out. But I will shoot, if I--

She false-charges, stopping just before 
him. He flinches. She smiles.
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